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Mardi Gras *69 arrives at the Baruch College on Satur-
day, with food, entertamtment, booths, a Queens Contest, 
and fun for aH according to Booster President, Kathy. Gabriel. 
Set in a Gay Nineties Carousel • 
389 
Presidential Election isTossup 
/BermanRace Run 
Apathy has once again reared its head in Baruch's Student Government. At yes-
terday's election meeting it was officially noted that only fifteen people will be run-
?nii2g for̂  thirteenexecutive seats. There are only two contested races. 
:The race forV Student Council^ 
'41 
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president is hotly contested with 
.ttifree. students vying for the job. 
Chris "Andrews who has and is 
cpoj&natmg colloquia JL968 and 
1969, Robert Berman who is Vice 
^President of Educational Affairs 
and coordinator of the Teacher-
Course Evaluation and Harry Pace 
of Knight House are vying for the 
top position. 
- Richard Faber who has served 
* s Vice President of Club & Social 
/Affairs is running uncontested for 
the position of Executive Vice-
-President. 
_ Russel Fershleiser who has 
J^iefatired; the undergraduate eur-
L^iculum committee and served as 
^ editor for The Ticker is 
leonning for the position of Vice-
Mark Frank who is presently 
Vice-President of Hilled Represent-
ative of the class of 1970 and As -
sociate Editor of Ticker is run-
ning for the position of Vice Pres-. 
ident of Club & Social Affairs. 
Jesse Lipman presently Pres-
(Continued on Page 9) 
atmosphere, the Mardi Gras spon-
sored by Boosters and House Plan 
Association, will feature booths 
from different College organisa-
tions. Bids have already been sub-
mitted by A.S.P.A. (Horse Racing), 
Tara and Mystique House (Dump 
the Dave) , Hillel, Carolan Guard, 
Knight House, and others. There 
wiH be prizes for best booth etc., 
and the Student Center will cer-
tainly bev full of festivities. 
Fun food will be available, such 
as popcorn, hot dogs,, snow cones, 
ice cream (supplied by Good Hu-
mor), cotton candy, etc^ and the 
• prices will be very; minimal.. 
In addition, Dean Foster, the 
renowned college folk singer, will 
Council Asks for Lower Transcript Fee, 
Liberal Arts Curriculum by September 
At last weeks Student Counicl meeting transcript fees and curriculum were the 
main topics of discussion. In a motion proposed by Danny Boehr, Rep. *70, the -Stu-
dent Council urged the Re-f> 
gistrar's Office to lower the rate 
now charged for their furnishing 
unofficial copies of student's trans-
cripts. The current rate is set at 
$2.00. The student representative 
bodjy voted to lower the rate t o 
{-$.25. I t i s now up to the Registrar 
sadent of EducationalAffairs, r g o ^ a c t upon the proposal. TMs 
J>anny Boehr "wio i s chairman wction-" does not . affect the rate 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ g ^ ^ C e n t e r . - & & ' . . - * £ ? ! $ £ , 2 ® ^ 4 ^ « W w p s that 
give one of his outstanding con-
certs and there will be d a t i n g to 
4he m u s i c of the Charms, whose 
name is well known among Bar-
uchians. 
The highligts of the evening 
will be the selection of the first, 
Baruch College Mardi Gras Queen, 
by a special student-faculty com-
mittee* Twelve applications, from 
Baruch College beauties have been 
received, and also on the appli-
Pictures of the Twelve Baruch 
beauties who are running for the 
Queen on Page 7. 
cations the judges are going to 
have a difficult time decide on 
the five finalists. The twelve con-
testants are: Brunida (Cookie). 
Burgos, Elaine Soto, Barbara Ja-
cowsky, Katty Barmbrick, Linda 
Radin, Paula Rizzo, Amy Villiaro-
la, Pamela Marino, Kathy Gabriel, 
S. JYvonne Valiente, Angela Pre-
vite, and Marie Smulski. 
'Q&?? ComniuBaiy 
In other action, after heated 
debate tbe Council, by a 2 to 1 
margin, urged the adoption of the 
new Liberal Arts Curriculum by 
September. Robert Bermen, Vice 
President of Gurricular Affairs 
sponsored the motion. 
Principal speakers opposing the 
resolution were Danny Boefar, B« 
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Meeting to beHet3 For 
Presides* Weaver 
To Meet. Students 
- » - • - = ^ 
^ j deal with. The unofficial transcripts* 
Students interested in becoming student leaders for [are extra copies furnished on re-
\ ^l loquihim *69^must attend the first scheduled meeting- this 1 guest for students. 
^htrrsday; April "24, at 2̂  p jn . in 4-S 
AH. students, whether they have'S*"-
-or^a 'yetf 
^digensaed ^rurricBltiTn. Jkfcv Boehr 
red-this action with the ac-
ceptance of Liberal Arts students 
' this semester. He characterized 
both actions as "stupid and ill-
advised". 
(Continued on Page 
I.-
Today i s the decuffine 
for copy for the April 
Literary Magazine. Bring 
poems, prose, pictures 
and drawings to The 
Ticker office. 
; sabmitted their application to 
v Professor Austin or not, and who 
' have any intentions of becoming 
^student leaders must attend this 
Meeting. Applications can still be 
picked up i n the lob*y of the 
rStadent Center. 7 
V AltJioughf Jxmiors and Seniors 
. jure p%ferred for student leaders, 




ntged from applying. Past expe-
^rience has always shown that even 
though many upper-classmen were 
^a^^pted^^ numerous sophomores sCears which are necessarily; a part 
s€Rl landed a t the Colloquiam. 
^ ^ traming program for 
leadres will be relatively 
that the train-
iK:-..r.:';-3fo-:-T::.T._._ 
ing program will be limited to 
three sessions. The period of train-
ing will most likely be from this 
Thursday to the end of classes. 
No sessions are scheduled for stu-
dent leaders during the summer 
vacation. 
This shorter training ..program, 
as compared w i t h - l a s t year's, i s 
designed to let prospective student 
leaders know about some of the 
varied .problems and situations 
which--they might encounter at 
colloquium and also give the board 
criteria for the actual selection 
of student leadres. 
The colloquium, as with past 
years, will be held at the Granit, 
in Kronkerson, New York. The 
exact dates are from Sunday, Sep-
tember 7 to Tuesday September 9. 
Because the City University has 
been faced with budget problems, 
and since the College is uncertain 
of the size of the entering-fresh-
men class in September, there i s 
some doubt as to the exact number 
of student leaders that will be 
needed Letters to accepted student 
leaders will be sent out sometime 
m June. 
- Student Leaders at Colloquium 
serve as role-models for the fresh-
men; and also help to al lay certain 
Red Cross Blood mobile is Coming to Baruch 
April 30th is Set as Date for Blood Drive 
Giving blood is simple. It is not a painful or uncomfortable experience. Most donors 
feel no sensation at all during the time the pint of blood is being withdrawn, and only a 
small percentage of them have a small sensation afterward. Perhaps four or five donors 
out of every hundred have a s l i g h t ^ 
feeling of weakness after the do-
nation, but that i s quickly al-
of the transition into a collegiate 
leviated by 10 to 1-5 minutes rest 
and some refreshments. 
Are There Any Harmful Effects 
In Giving Blood. 
Because of the high standard of 
donor criteria and the careful sel-
ection of donors, only normal, 
healthy people are allowed to give 
blood. In this group, there are no 
harmful effects from donating a 
pint of blood. * 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
be at Baruch on April 30. Dona-
tions of l>lood wil l be accepted in 
the Oak Lounge from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. - . 
The process of donating blood is 
painless and anyone between tiie 
ages of 18 and 66, in good health, 
i s eligible. Donors and their im-
mediate families are then protect-
ed against need until a year after 
the-student leaves Baruch. 
In the event that someone is 
unable to attend, but wishes to give 
blood they can go to any Red Cross 
I t is important to point out that 
the Blood Bank is a school spon-
sored program and under the 
school!s supervision and respon-
sibility. The Red Cross supplies the 
physical plant for collection and 
the servicing of the account for 
the Baruch School. Any requests 
for the release of blood are to be 
directed to the Department of Stu-
den Personnel Services. 
Donations to the Blood Bank will 
be accepted all day Wednesday, 
April 30 on the second floor of the 
Student Center. Students will be 
issued late slip where needed, for 
their instructors. 
Inside Story on Russian Trade 
To Be Discussed Thursday 
Trade with Russia? Are we missing the boat? John 
Capstein, Vice President of Satra (a corporation which holds, 
exclusive South American contracts to import numerous 
Soviet industrial and consumer *-
atmosphere, according to Chris An- J Donor Center jus t indicating that 
drews who i s the stut£nt coordin- the mood i s to be credited to the 
ator. Baruch School account. 
products), will discuss this i n -
creasingly interesting possibility. 
The discussion will take place at 
12 this Thursday in the Oak Loun-
ge. 
John J, Capstein is Executive 
V.P. and Managing Director of the 
Satra Corporation. H e . has pre-
viously Jservod as V.P. of Oofe 
National where he was active in 
tike retail division and headed de-
sign and development work on de-
corative trim products f o r the au^ 
tomative, -appliance, and advertis-
ing specialty fields. Mr. Capstein 
has a degree in enegeineering and 
has studied management. He holds 
eleven military decorations earned 
-during combat missions as a bom-
ber pilot. 
The function is being sponsored 
by the Foreign Trade Society in 
conjunction aritn. the Marketing, 
Retailing Adversitfng, and Finance 
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Page Two T H E T I C K E R Tuesday, April 22^ 1969 
Hillel is Turned on by 
ReconstructionistRabbi 
By ROSALIE KESTEN and BRUCE ROSEN 
Members of Hillel were turned on by Rabbi Alan Miller's 
moving talk on the Reconstructionist movement. The Rabbi 
who has beaded the Society for the Advancement of Judaism 
since 1961, critically expounded on ^ 
/.-•?Sg~ • 
the strengths andr weaknesses of 
the existing: Orthodox, Conserva-




Presently, the Reconstructionist 
Movement i s in a stage of epi-
phany; a t least until i t becomes 
corrupted, * e . established force. 
The movement asfcs one question: 
**Do you want to belong1 to the 
Jewish people and do you want 
Judaism to survive meaningfully?'* 
Batbbf' Miller said that Conser-
vatism is basically ambivalent; 
too much quoting' of; weird Bibli-
cal* stories has resulted in schizoid 
people. The Conservative ideology 
combines science and orthodoxy. 
This .middle-of-the-road position 
enables, people on the other two 
sides to sling mud quite easily. 
G-d, Tdrah, and Israel can mean 
only one thing to the Orthodox; 
an extreme reliance on ritual. The 
Orthodox reliance on the Torah 
negates G-d, o r ja concept o$ ethics; 
it implies that you only get some-
where by constant performance of 
mitzvahs" (good deeds)v With the 
exception of the ^enlightened 
Ltubavitchim, this concept tries to 
place 'modern Jews in a world of 
continual fantasy. 
Beform Judaism for the most 
Jhe ultra-assimilated 
of the strength of statehood. "De-
spite th is existence of a- secular 
state, there i s undoubtedly racism 
in a government that yields to the 
will of the Orthodox rabbinate just 
so that the Mapai party can .main-
tain a coalition^ This attitude that 
represents a free flow of ideas 
through and from Israel i s par-
ticularly frightening because of 
past Jewish, experience in being' 
the oppressed. Now in Israel .the 
Orthodox establishment i s the op-
pressor." ' 
The Reconstructionist movement 
seeks to update the conceptions 
that restrained and divided Juda-
ism. The modern Jew lives in two 
worlds, one Jewish and the other 
American, and both require a dif-
ferent image. This is part of the 
conception that every group in 
America has a split /double person-
ality. By these standards, just a s 
Theodore Herzl lead the Zionist 
movement, Marcus Garvey led a 
similar drive for the Afro-Ameri-
cans. Part of Judaism is to be able 
to understand this type of reality. 
Reconstructionism does not Want 
to convert the Jewish people . . . 
it does, however, seek a common 
agenda between Jews. 
Prom Tickets Now on Sale 
Plan& and Site 
Reservations for the 1969 Senior Prom can now be made 
in the Student Center Lobby, according to Senior Class 
President, Jack Mandel the prom will be held Thursday, June 
5 at the Forest puse in Lake Maho-*f" 
p a c From 7-8 p.m. on that day, a 
free cocktail hour, featuring" the 
best brands of liquor, will be enoy-
ed by the guests. From 8-10, a full 
prime ribs^bf beef dinner, from 
the renowned Forest House kit-
chens^ will ^ be. solved. After 10, 
there will be plenty of entertain-
ment and dancing'. . 
The price per couple is $25, bat 
this discount will be in-effect only 
until Monday, May 5, when the 
tickets will jump to their regular 
$30 per~couple price. A t all times, 
deposits of at least $10 will be re-
quired. Payment of deposits, bal-
ances, or both may be made in 
cash, money order, or check made 
out to the Forest House Hotel. 
.,- You don't have to leave the 
Forest House after the Thursday 
night festivities are over. For $12 
per person, you can stay overnight 
and enjoy a fine breakfast the 
next morning. Afterwards,'you are 
free to enjoythe many and varied 
facilities of this luxury"' resort 
hjEftel. I f -you should decide to -stay 
for lunch on, Friday, a charge of 
$4.25 per person i s incurred, in-
cluding-tip. "* 
Before the Prom, if you are^not 
reserving' rooms for the night, you 
may, for $1 a person, have the use 
of a room to leave your belongings 
in and change your clothes* Speak-
JACK MENDEL 
ingr of clothes, you may wear for-
mal clothes if you wish, but this is 
not required—dark suits for gent-
lemen and cocktail dresses for 
ladies are formal enough for this 
Prom. 
The Forest House is easy to 
reach by..car. Take the New York 
State Thruway north to exit . 7A 
(Saw Mill River Parkway) — once 
there, g o to Hawthorne Circle, 
where you enter.;onto .the Taconic 
State .Parkway -dtforth <toward 
Albany) for IT miles . When you 
come to Route 6, gp r on there for 
1% miles to Route 6N. After the 
left turn~on 6N, g o 4 miles directly 
to the Forest House. The trip, has 
been- timed at one hour and forty 
minutes from the Triboro Bridge 
The affair Promises to be an 
exciting end to the coH&ge. careers 
of many Baruch seniors. Yet, you 
don't have to be a senior to join 
the fun. Jack Mandel, Senior Class 
Presid^fat, and Dave Flom, Senior 
Prom Coordinator, urge all stu-
dents and their friends to be there. 
And remember, from April i 4 
to May 5, the price i s $25 per 
couple. Don't miss the chance to 
save $5 while buying- your way 
into the best t ime you'll ever have 
at Baruch. 
SK'-AV:. 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 473-8718 
T. J. PEPPERS 
22ND. STREET 
preoeeupied with manifest des-
tiny. T h e trouble "with Israel is 
that i t s becoming .secular. . It's j 
harder to be a Jew today in Is- j 
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s^ve i^ c o i ^ ^ 4 a i i c i ^ 
1%t stali^^beginiiJTO 
X Have my p ^ s i k n ^ ^ i t h Vre 
features old t ime Rock ano; Roll from tfie 10^0^ Why tipift 
you come down to the Student Center and listen for youy-
se^yes. You^H really dig i t ! ^ 
In celebration, of Israel Independence D ây, Baruch's 
Hillet wiB present Joseph Weiagras, an Israeli accordionist 
and singer. It will take place on Thursday at 12:30 in the 
Maw^e Lounge. " - " " ; ; : • -
For the^ 
'6$i t ime is quickly^moving 
ed members of x>ur Senior Class^ of 
a co 
-Prom of Baxttch -
June 51 ^0n date 
^w2t^3« held'at: 
Mahppac. Ticketa. are ^vaaable^ for 
and can be purchased^ from the 
If,you^wait until .after ~^ 
t&e ^iee^wi^rrise^ to $30. 
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Tnesday, Aprfl 22 
Boosters Coffee Music Hour 
(Meet the -^resideat 
Wednesday; April 28 
Ttectrt Asaod&iAon 
Thursday Afunl 24 
Student Council 
Class , 71 ,*T2/ 
W ^ C . K«*4s F5ktt 
Hillel sa^fipex' 
P a y c Society Movie - "Jonas' 
Speaker: '?US.& tRSSR 
Bosmess EeiatiOns" 
Aca^mting Society Talk Out 
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w^as designated.jblack week, a s every day was 
Hid-':igvgl&. enfer ta in tment education a n d a r t s . Each 
^by^s&vi s. : » -
K>=**ff 
shattered by ^Tts^dj^^^'-^"-s.t;t?>><i'"and wrong as white 
ifeaes ^ ' ^ 
i ^ » ^ | t e - ^ l « 'wae originally - at- -- - Vt-JFord warned revolutionaries 
^ ^ < ^ ^ a > ~ f i ^ e ( f i l m e d . ? * T ^ j £°t to anto^ri ize fthe "pigs
w <tfce 
Dnfchma^l^^ "You can't , do anything 
depicted the xaaxverasT black m a n T ^ r the movement while you're in. 
fe«H^ s e d i j i ^ I n ^ <jail)- *rW thmg to 
and^when this seduci^onjfaols, the i do" now is to get- the training and 
blaefc man: i s I swfe i . ~: ~ - {.education and to use it while 
retaining the, jblack identity. The J 
" C MaVor L m d s a y ^ ^ ' s h d a m r S ! * -budget for the\<3ity Umvers i ty df N ^ w ^ r k - " w o u l d 
provide a shoehern wi thout a s h o e / ' C U K Y Chancellor Alber t EL Bowker s a i d today. 
" T h e MayoFs fiscal message t o t h e Ci ty Counc i l s imply does » o t , ^ » u & t h e Chan-
celloiy '^guarantee sufficient funds^—__—- - v~ •.. .;. •' .,.-"• . /•: •- ,,••>_ '.:_• <\::.j"'^? r-<:~.r;>;'_" •—^— 
to allow the University to admit 
a freshman class .azrd -provide the 
I essential educational jservices^ for, 
that class and for the University's 
If the $17 million gap remains /.forth i i ^ ^ e Jitaypr'a^b^udget would 
recom-
enroll-
pSE^<n^^.rj^e ittovie, the"JLast 
- ^ o e ^ ^ r e » S i t © d en array of*me-
Iodic poems rea^^to ; the beat of 
;~a drum. The poetry wits remuies-
speaker... stressed "working hard" 
and "inteligent devotion 
On the subject of what the Black 
student body as a whole.'* 
Dr. Bowker asserted that the 
$232 million figure in the Mayor's 
budget for CUNY includes "at 
least $17 million for which ifoere 
is no - assurance of cash transmis-. 
sion to the University and another 
$13 million tucked away exclusive-
ly for salary increases' in process. 
of being negotiated.' 
unfunded, I. will have to 
mend no i iew freshman 
ments in the fall- Even "if that gap 
i?, filled, the level of spending.. _©t I 
betotal ly- inadequate for the City 
Univearsi^s Jru&ds. t | . would pro-
vide. barely:, "enau^h to meet «a"x 
of our. .̂ pj&puijpd- freshman admis-
sio-nsj.' 
Dr, B O T ^ he would 
continue % &g& for full restora-
tion o f 1 ^ : $ 2 ^ f i ^ n ^ ^ University 
budget "tmti^ •-.tie last ^hred 6f 
e • i s rifcnio^d by the Mayor, 
Board-;of,B^iniate and City Coun-
'Mp---:-^ih:•",'•"-: ' : v . ; ' --• 
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Heads Stream II # # 
->:v*vjwv iv&Arir By HERB GOLDMAN 
I m e t some people recent ly t h a t I'm- go ing to t r y and 
re la te to you abou t . I don ' t know how long I'll feel about 
t hem t h e way I do, so I w a n t to s ay t h e s e t h i n g s while I 
can. Hopefully none of t h e m will be e m b a r r a s s e d b y th i s , 
for I wr i t e about t h e m out of love and t h e happiness t h a t 
knowing t h e m h a s b rough t to me . 
Alison was j u s t ano the r girl t h a t I 'd seen around. Sud-
denly we were t h u r s t t o g e t h e r in a s t r e s s s i tua t ion and I 
began to t ru ly see hef. I saw he r eyes , h e r face, .her ha i r , 
h e r hea r t , h e r soul. A s t r a n g e sensat ion overcame m e when 
we were near . H e r be ing filled m e w i t h t h o u g h t s total ly 
alien to m y experience. She walked wi th a g r a c e t h a t v ibra ted 
. t h e very a i r a round her . Was th i s t h e love of a woman t h a t 
I f e l t ? No, no t a woman bu t t h e love of a symbol—a re -
presen ta t ion of aH t h i n g s good and purfc; so pure , t h a t t h e 
t h o u g h t of hav ing physical love wi th h e r was somehow 
desf ilihg. ~ 
Alison, possessed an inner w a r m t h t h a t t ranscended t h e 
normal boundar ies of communicat ion as I. h a d known t h e m . 
J5he .had a b e a u t y of s incer i ty t h a t c ap tu red me in envelop-
ing folds of sof tness . H e r yellow hai r , g l eaming in t h e sun-
l ight , became a halo which surrounded h e r in t h e gent leness 
o f love. I wan ted to be n e a r her , to b a s k in t h e l ight t h a t 
shown f rom her . I t d idn ' t m a t t e r t h a t s h e d idn ' t feel these 
th ings for me . Does t h e Virg in M a r y acknowledge t h e wor-
ship ~of those who adore h e r ? I t ' s a sensa t ion of fulfillment 
t h a t comes only wi th an unselfish, u n d e m a n d i n g love. 
If God, in h is wisdom, picked ce r t a in people to become 
his *angels^0n e a r t h , t h e n Alison was one of h i s chosen. 
^Sojmething"Tioly en tered m y life when I m e t h e r . . . Some-
t h i n g beautifU'l. W e smiled a t each o t h e r and i t was good. 
E r i c is a h u m a n be ing ^and E r i c i a j a laek . B t W # h e r i we 
were t o g e t h e r and I ta lked w i t h hnh7 ou r colors lost t he i r 
significance... His blackness and m y whi t eness mel ted t o g e t h e r 
•and became a lus t rous silver..which lined t h e clouds of doubt . 
I saw h im as a concerned m a n , concerned for all people of 
all races . Aii-d when lie spoke of m i s t r u s t , prejudice, and 
•misunderstanding, Z l istened. Z l istened because t he gent-
leness of his" voice h a d a g r e a t s t r e n g h t "oehind i t . I l is tened 
•because he had Deer, t h e r e and h e knew. I l is tened because 
he was a w a r e of people, the i r shor tcomings ; t h e i r fa i lu res : 
h e unders tood. He said t h ings about t h e world which made 
sense. He h a d a feeling for people and a communicat ion t h a t 
reached ou t for me . -.__ 
W a s E r i c j u s t as h e seemed?,:Was h e really t h a t warm, 
sensitive, compassionate h u m a n b e i n g who empath ized wi th 
those B.T0UT1C hdm? including myself? Z wan ted to believe 
t h i s . . . I h a d to believe th i s . Er ic knew me , Z couldn' t fool 
h im. H e saw t h r o u g h m e and d r e w m e t o h i m — n o t wi th 
vindict iveness b u t w i th t r u s t . He helped m e see myse l f -as 
h e jaelped o the r s . I embraced Er ic as h e w a s special t o me . 
I embraced h im and w a s unafraid because i t w a s r igh t , 
because is w a s good. W e were close and I g r e w as a person 
from t h a t closeness. Knowing E r i c h a s been a priviledge, 
no, an enr ichment , which I will c a r r y fo r a long t ime to 
come. * 
Z was in a g roup of t en relat ive s t r a n g e r s . -i-'a^King was 
easy enough—we were supposed t o — b u t we really weren ' t 
say ing a n y t h i n g . Somet imes we were host i le to each o t h e r 
and somet imes we were indifferent. Gradual ly t h ings came 
out . We began to t r u s t one another wi th ou r feelings. T h e 
ba r r i e r s t h a t sepera te people crumbled a s ou r emotions and 
our desire t o unde r s t and were too powerful t o hide. W e 
related, we kissed, we embraced. The re w a s fr iendship, yes, 
b u t t he r e w a s more . The re was a bond t h a t g rew s t ronge r 
t h r o u g h an undeniable spir i t . 
F inal ly we reached an impasse and we were f rus t ra ted . 
W e wan ted to go o n b u t someth ing blocked us . Then, a l -
mos t a s if by plan, Ar lene began t o cry . W e h a d n ' t been 
abel to r e a c h h e r . . . she seemed w i t h d r a w n beyond us . I 
don ' t know w h a t i t w a s : maybe Joel, m a y b e Er ic . I don ' t 
(Cont inued on P a g e 10) 
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The Workshop 
*Ss&3s£?*— ss^xssss i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 .Mamel Sideris 
When I entered^the bus Friday morning I "was very much 
alone inside of me and very scared to speak to anyone. Some 
people around me had gay faces, laughing and smging, and 
others sort of quiet faces, wondering what would happen "to 
them those coming days. 
Upon arriving at the hotel the Lamport Leaders held a mini-
lab. We were asked to pick out someone we would like to talk 
to the most and then strike up a conversation wi th that person? 
I was petrified and glued to the floor. I looked around and a lot 
of people already had chosenjpartner* and were talking. I was 
sparked by this «ight to make a decision quick or be left out. 
There sitting right in front ofj-rrie was Herb Goldman, a person 
I had-^ilways admired and wfshed to be like. I managed some-
how to garble a word or two to him at first and then found him 
to be very easy to talk wi th. 
After this mystical laboratory we went to our D groups. The 
D group was a small world in which we were to live in for the 
next few days and become really close to the people compris-
ing it. 
At first ourJD graup had trouble getting started, but we were 
so determined at breaking that communication barrier down that 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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JCTJSJL people, weszje. beetbutLfuX. mcge^s 
£f>j2jt czJLL Deop^te, wesie. yie.€zeJjyJLnjQ. me. 
of. a. £.e~uJJLnjg, J had G-3 ; a. chLJjd. 
j&ie. £0tffuJ/ze*&2 zhast ff'waue ZLvzizg. 
caul ahLe. £o ilrud ZJUMJ^C D nadn.'"z. ^e^r^ 
arud hnowLng. myAe£.fL a XjubbLe. mo/ue. 
CL6 ifrje. Refill JJL of eacJi AjeacstiorLo 
of. a f&eslLng, 0 had cu6 a chJuld; 
j&ie. aizxuiene^d oi touching. CLLL thLng^ 
azuz. fJLnciLrijg. vl&Aa£Lon*6 fnom xiLxhLn 
io comrnurvLccute. what wo/icbi could not. 
caul thereby, knowing, ihojt cuLL uxu* tAuth\ 
of <z feesUitg, 3 had CL6 a chuUd; 
happy, to Jjjse. only to. be. me? 
mLthowt wo/my of dLaapp/tovcU. 
by pau&Alng, ^tjumjyest* ' jjutdyJ-ny, yLoaxce^ 
condenwrunjy CLLL onJjy by. theJLn. j&Lght. 
7b>A&ut~ SabJv 
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«»ealdng^at a press <xm-
ferense, said the aid-cut-off laws 
t <tinthwidate and inhibtt^ students 
troti* fully exercising their con-
stitutional rights. No student has 
yet; lost^aid xmder the joovisions, 
he said,- but naere existence of the 
statutes constitutes an. A^implicit 
^f^idation.1^ x r 
More than li> 





the .cut-off provisions. 
Also involved are prof esors' ajid 
graduate students' research subsi-
dies. ;'--;-: '• _.r...-
The NSA suit contends the cut-
offs are illegal l>ecause they vielate 
rights of free speech, assembly 
and conscience;, mvaJde states* 
rights; constitute "bills of attainder; 
due process; vague and 
cruaniiite the poor. 
Powell charged that the laws 
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A WAY OUT 
By JEFFREY STEINBERG 
The City University is in a disquieting predicament. 
As of the time of this writing, the plan is to cut new school 
enrollment in September (down to a negligible number. In 
effect the City University's doors to higher education have 
been shut and locked. How do we reopen them ? 
I am afraid that ioud protests against inequity and un-
fairness will not do the trick, although protestation will help 
to open the eyes of a few legislators. What we are faced 
with is a problem in financial budgeting and it will be pro- j 
posals of a fiscal nature tha t may hel? turn the key t ha t ! 
opens up the lock. 
< 
Macroeconomic and microeconomic theory and practice j 
prescribes what a government must do to t ry to control the 
business cycle and what the individual firm can do when 
it i« facing bankruptcy or marginally balancing itself a t i ts 
short run shut down point. Not all of the theoretical policy 
suggestions can be applied to the City University's thorny 
situation, but surely some can be applied. 
From the macroeconomic perspective a government has I 
the discretionary power to use either fiscal or monetary j 
policy or. a combination of both in order to counteract an J 
economy which is either overheating or plunging downward! 
on the negatively, steeply sloped part of the business cycle j 
curve. Fiscal policy allows "the government to manipulate j 
incomes, in fact the income distribution by modifying the j 
economy's tax structure on the -one hand, denying an in- j 
flation it can apply a progressive income tax surcharge as j 
it is now doing; it could even be made more progressive if 
enough congressmen were persuaded of the need in such an 
action. What does this imply for the City University? 
This implies that t h e City University could charge i ts 
students progressively weighted tuition fees, without con-
tradicting its rationale foi* existance. The student who comes 
from a family with an income of less than $5,000 a year, 
for example, may have to pay nothing except a few neg-
ligible fees, one from a family with a $7,000 income may 
one from a family earning $11,-
to go to a private university vffittbe ahl£ 
to go to the Vity University. The test of ~hz slis 
be based on ones family's 
accumulate funds from S—'^>*»~**. . > . u V c S i 
r 
- u & 
reserves income earning ass-ets. 
:^ *-v*r"v*-v-> — ŵ _ ..*.£ mi-croeconoznic "le^'poir; a. company t_ia.t is 
:ust about covering its AVC must re-examine its administra-
tive fund structure, cut -down on its costs and seek to invest 
in equipment or ne™ products 
reasonable -return on investme: 
^>-~ £*» 
-nvestment is w..e avai.ao-i.ity 
¥ 
>he capital marKet. Perhaps the University, the City anciS'. 
the State can float more bond issues and take loans from = l 
other commercial sources. The education of a -Doouiaee and ' \-
i ts economic progress go hanc in hand, and" "1st as the ; l 
Federal government offers J .S . Savings bonds a t a lower - !-
r a te of interest and tha t some people buy them, for other ; i' 
than economic motives, such bonds pertaining to education 
may be a possible source "of funds to the University. 
The individual firm must, as has been pointed out, 
examine its cost structure and determine how productive i ts 
factors of production are. Brought down to the University 
level, what type of standards can be developed to test the 
productivity of labor (the administrators, the instructors. -! 
the office workers, the maintainance people*,-, the produc- * 
t ivi ty of capital, etc. Perhaps some of the services tha t each 
of the individual colleges provide its students can be mod1"- ^ 
fled or cut? • • ' A 
i 
i 
If the end goal of the administrators of the University 
is to assure its potential s tudents t ha t there will be a Dlace 
for them in the school's s t ructure in September, than given 
thei r budgetary- restraints, i t becomes necessary for it to 
sacrifice subordinate although worthy other goals. 
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(Continued from Page 7) ~ 
Robert Hrrndley, "theology student 
at Colarrfefa; and _ Marie binder, 
sociology major a t Macalester Col-
lege, are .also named *s plaintiffs. 
They receive federal ^tid^Wd feel 
the "uncertainties engendered by 
the legislation . . . constitute a 
prior restraint", on -their rights. 
They^ are afraid, of; losing aid if 
they continue their'dissent. "These 
Election 
__ (Continued from Page 1) 
ident of the class "of 1970 and 
member of Sigma Alpha- is run-
ning for Treasurer. r -\ ' - . ^ 
Renee Ritter Vice President of 
the class of 1971 and a member 
of D. Phi Epsilon is running for 
£&e position of Executive Secretary/ 
Glenn -, Da vis who has in the past 
served ats President of the class, 
•of 1970 is again running for that 
office. 
Steve Hornberger and' Dorothea 
Hammel are running for President 
and^ Vice President- respectively of 
the class of 1971. Mr. "Hornberger 
is presently President of the class 
of 1971 and Dorothea Hammek 
has served the school as,-Executive 
Secretary. 
Pat Cunningham presently re-
presentative of the class of- 1972• 
is running for President of that 
class against Norman "Cohen. Marie 
Mirenda is runnings unopposed fox-
Vice President of the class. 
people don*t*jknow where 
stand," said^Powell. 
William M. Birenbaunv SIOC 
president, is tite representative ad-
ministrator^ '-_."* «* 
The suit asks for an immediate, 
temporary, injunction against en-
foxcement of the cut-offs until tiie 
case can be heard by a three-judge 
paneL •-;f^~~~lr~ZA. - _ 
The cut-offs "werê . tacked onto 
legislation, by the last Congress 
after the^ House ^Higher Education^ 
subcommittee h a d . urged leaving 
disciplinary ^na^ters up J » ^ in-
dividu%l in«titutioniC. One privisions 
calls for -mandatory cut-off if a 
student 4 s -convicted" of a -crime 
during a protest. Another lets the 
school decide if the .disruption or 
rule violation, was "of a serious 
nature" before cutting off. aid. The 
provisions were not. enforced un-
der the Johnson Administration, 
but President Nixon has made i t 
clear he intends to enforce 
law- .. -~. "_-
The jsubcpminittee, which 
les much of the challenged I 
tion, .has been holding hearings 
-on the aid cut-off amendments. 
Rep. Edith Green (D-Ore.), 
chairman of the subcommittee^ 
plans to see that the cut-offs are 
maintained. She is preparing 
legislation to establish a mediation 
service for campus disputes and 
to pay federal financial aid to stu-
dents in installments so that it 
can be mroe efficiently cut off. 
-y 
I L L EL 
in an 
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CELEBRATION 
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As Confusions say: 
Richard Faber 
* > ; ' • • • 
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from Senior Prom, 





For details see Prom article elsewhere in Ticker or contact 
Jock MandeL Senior Class President or Dave. Horn, Prom 
chairman. • ._ - > " ; .'_....'' V..̂ -::-'' 
PJ». Be s^ire to read "Settlor S^otliahr*' (the 
Senior Class). H wffl be d^srribvted in 
The Cuban Revolution 
and ~ 
Puerto Rican Removal 
^&^- ' 
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Council. 
^:S&.: 
/ ( O m t m u e d f r o m iPajre 1 ) 
I n o t h e r bus iness , Counci l u n -
an imous ly a p p r o v e d t h a t a 7 l e t t e r 
be s e n t t o t h e B u s i n e s s Cur r i cu lum 
C o m m i t t e e u r g i n g t h e m t o a d o p t 
a n e w c u r r i c u l u m effective S e p t e m -
b e r 1, 1969 f o r t hose s t u d e n t s , w h o . 
so des i re . J e s s e l a p m a n , P r e s i d e n t 
of t h e J u n i o r Class s t r e s s e d t h a t 
s t u d e n t s ' s hou ld be -ab le t o swi t ch 
to t h e n e w c u r r i c u l u m if t h e y so 
desire. ' , 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s inc luded t h e 
cancelling: of t h e school boa t - r ide , i 
t h e t e a c h e r a n d course eva lua t ion j 
Limbo Through Euphoria 
know. 
(Continued from P a g e 5) 
B u t Ar lene cried and a s she cried h e r tears told us 
t h a t w e h a d n ' t known of. I wanted t o tell her t h a t I loved 
h e r but . I couldn' t . I d idn ' t know if I 'd ^eel the s a m e .way 
tomorrow. She'., understood. I finally realized why we h a d n ' t 
been able to communicate a n d i t m a d e our mutual revela t ions 
t h a t m u c h m o r e beautiful . W e encountered a new found un -
of h e r h u r t s , l i e r fears* S h e opened up to us and we were | derstanding* and compassion and we k n e w each o the r and i t 
happy . W e were all happy and we were h igh . W e didn ' t 
use d r u g s b u t we were h igh . We d idn ' t use sex b u t we 
shared a common o rgasm of love. I h a d me t nine s t r ange r s 
and now each and eve ry one of us took p a r t in a single union 
of joy sfid we were fulfilled and i t w a s good. • 
was good. 
for n e s t w e e k ^ P r e s s . W e a v e r ' s 
recept ion w i t h s t u d e n t s and«Prof . 
Black ' s F i r e s i d e G h a t on M a y 9. 
I n add i t ion on A p r i l 24 t h e follow-
i n g W.C. F i e l d s f i l m s wil l be 
shown in 4 S o u t h : 
" T h e , G r e a t C h a s e " '^ . ' . 
' ~ T h e P h a r m a c i s t " 
"The F a t a l G lass of Beer3' 
^ H o r r y , H u r r y " . , 
Black W e e k 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 4 ) 
which would b e r e - inves t ed in to 
t h e c o m m u n i t y . A hosp i t a l p r o -
g r a m s a r e n o w b e i n g co-ordina ted . 
Thu r sday . A s k i M o h a m m e d T o u r e 
happened . H e p e r f o r m e d t h e ' / hew" 
p o e t r y . H e a c t e d ou t— h e danced 
A s way m u y usual s tyle, I, was negat ive about t h e whole 
thing*. I w a s s t ronge r t h a n t he o the r s and would show t h e m 
j u s t how s t r o n g I really was. I would defy them a n d play 
games wi th t hem, f launt ing them w i t h enticing gl impses 
of m y t r u e self. Then, as t h e y t r ied vainly to grasp a t those 
precious gl impses. I would pull away and smugily r e t r ea t to 
t h e confines of t h e a rmor of my image . I enjoyed ^act ing 
like th i s . I t gave m e an aloofness which kept m'e apar t from 
people. I t m a d e m e somehow different, exci t ing, myster ious. 
Only t h i n g s d idn ' t work ou t t ha t way . 
\I saw in JoeL t he same hardness which served as m y 
exterior and I d idn ' t like i t . T h e group wasn ' t warming up 
to him and he, in tu rn , wasn ' t w a r m i n g up to the g roup . 
He was aloof and a p a r t from everyone else, l ike I wan ted 
to be ; except t h a t h e was also alone. W a s he lonely? I can ' t 
say. B u t I know t h a t for m a n y years I 've been, lonely and | and we k n e w . 
deep down, i t h u r t . Maybe ac t ing t h e tough p a r t wasn' t fo r i I, and i t was good. 
me. I Wanted- to like them a s I wan ted t h e m to like me . B u t 
t h e y would never accept ttfie Limlbo Mys t ique which I was 
going to show them. They" m a y have been curious, l i t t le 
more . 
I t s t a r t ed wi th t ru s t . Before I could open up to t h e m 
I h a d to t r u s t t h e m . Then I became freer . Pe rhaps it wasn ' t 
so bad af te r al l? I t r ied a l i t t le ha rde r , wi th a little m o r e 
Many people were mill ing about af terwards . Some who 
were -friends t o begin w i th were closer now. Many, such a s 
myself, h a d m a d e new f r iends—Manny, Barbara , S tu , F r a n , 
Bagel, K a r e n , Jack , and so many , m a n y o the r s . We embraced, 
kissed, swooned; hugged; i t was beaut i fu l . One h u n d r e d 
people h i g h on each o ther . T h e r e w a s a unanimity of love, 
peace, and unde r s t and ing which emina ted th roughout . W e 
were one. W e were h igh on each o ther , h igh on love. I t w a s 
j u s t beaut iful . M a n embraced m a n a n d i t was Warming t o 
watch . F o r t h e fears of a f r u s t r a t ed socie ty were nonexis tan t . 
People were delierious w i t h happiness . I t was one of t h e 
mos t mov ing t h i n g s of m y en t i re life. I t was the t r u e b e a u t y 
of a meaningful experience. 
In m y joy , t h e y knew t h a t I felt w h a t they felt. I w a s 
free, to ca re . I w a s free to love. I was f r e e t o let t h e m e n t e r 
my h e a r t as *I, in t u r n , en te red the i r s . W e laughed. W e cried. 
W e danced. Imagine , m e being able t o re la te to a h u n d r e d 
people a t one t i m e and all of t h e m be ing able to re la te t o me . . . 
Who would have t h o u g h t i t possible^ W e looked at each o t h e r 
W e were toge the r . W e h a d met, t h e y a n d 
out— the r a p i d fire w o r d i m a g e r y _„ _ _ ^,~^ 
of black pain, ang-er, joy, and hope, s inceri ty. T h e m o r e I opened up to t h e m , t h e more of m y 
"-_ ™—*---••-- - • true s e ] f i showed them, t h e more I w a s accepted. I t con-
tinued. I began rea l t ing to t hem and t h e y began re l a t ing 
to me. T h e y were accepting me, He rb Goldman, not Limbo. 
I was a t ease and relaxed in a g roup for t he f i rs t t i m e in 
m y life. No act, no games ; no .facade . . . j u s t me. I t was 
wonderful no t p a v i n g to be afraid. I t h i n k t h e same t h i n g 
was also happen ing t o Joel a n d th i s^ gra t i f ied me f u r t h e r 
still. I d idn ' t c r y like some of t h e gir ls b u t I blushed. I t was 
Mr. T o u r e t o o k t ime to p o i n t 
o u t t h e g r e a t e s t b lack m i n d s h a v e 
a l w a y s sough o u t t h e mus i ca l m e -
d ium. F o r t h i s r e a s o n b lack l i t e r a -
t u r e h a s been second t o b lack 
mus ic . Mr . T o u r e indicated' t h a t 
t h i s is no t t o i g n o r e J a m e s Bald-
w i n or L e Roi J o n e s , b u t can- t h e y 
c o m p a r e t o t h e g e n i u s of C h a r l i e 






? ^ ^ p e « £ r :was a m a r m -
a s B r o t h e r H a n n i b a l w h o 
del ivered a d i s c o u r s e l i s t i n g t h e 
needs of n a t i o n a l i s m , espec ia l ly 
b lack nat ional ism. . 
(1) Mytho logy , acco rd ing t o M r . 
H a n n i b a l , a s a p r i m a r y r e q u i r e -
m e n t of n a t i o n a l i s m . A peop le I 
m u s t h a v e a legend conce rn ing 
t h e i r o r ig in . T h e b l acks bel ieve 
( o r m u s t be l i eve ) t h a t t h e first 
m a n w a s a b l a c k m a n . 
(2) H i s t o r i c a l p e r s o n a l i t y i s n e - j 
c e s s a r y n o t o n l y t o bes tow a sense j 
of p r ide in p a s t a c h i e v e m e n t s b u t ; 
a l s o t o fo s t e r a belief t h a t p a s t \ 
accompl i shmen t s c a n b e r e p e a t e d , j 
(3) L a n d i s t h e p lace w h e r e t h e 
na t i ona l i t y l ives . 
(4) Po l i t i ca l i n s t i t u t i o n s m u s t j 
b e fo rmed t o p r o t e c t t h e specia l j 
i n t e r e s t s of t h e n a t i o n a l i t y . j 
(5) A p e c u l i a r e thos m u s t be j 
accen ted to d i f fe ren t ia te peoples , j 
A n a t i o n a l i t y m u s t e a t a n d d r e s s i 
in i t s own w a y . I 
4 6 ) L a n g u a g e f u r t h e r different- r 
i a l t e s a n d u n i t e s a ce r t a in people . 
- (7) A . n a t i o n a l i t y m u s t h a v e a 
n a m e . I f K w a n i N k r u m a h w a l k s 
.down t h e s t r e e t you k n o w h e ' s 
b l ade because h i s n a m e is b lack . 
Iff M a r v i n Golds te in w a l k s d o w n 
rae' s t r e e t y o u k n o w l i e ' s . Jewish . 
B u t w h a t is , w h o i s , A r t h u r T h o m -
-se»?" -.-- — 
{8} A flag i s the* « y m b o l of a 
na t iona l i ty^ T h e b l a c k flag i s r ed , 
Sb lack , a n d j p r e e n . T h e co lo r s s i g n i f y 
^Iriood, t h e p e o p l e , a n d t h e e a ^ t h 
{ • e g e t a t i o n ) . , 7 
o p e n f o r u m a t t r a c t e d 
2 & i s t u d e n t s , n e a r l y vail m e m -
t h e - S o c i e t y of K o r o m a n t e e . 
>n^cen te red u p o n t h e 
;"HyBteliMrtfey-^C!t,gwiDg,> o f 
m a n . b y A m e r i c a n aocie-
tfeKt n o t h i n g 
I came back t o t h e world, to rea l i ty . This would-be t h e 
tes t . W e r e t h e new feelings go ing t h r o u g h me limited only 
to those who experienced w h a t I d id? Would I be able t o 
communicate- t o people who d idn ' t u n d e r s t a n d ? who d idn ' t 
know ? So f a r i t had 7 Seemed possible. I c a n ' t say t h a t those 
a round m e feel w h a t I do—probably no t . B u t i t doesn't real ly 
m a t t e r t h a t much.- T h e i m p o r t a n t thing- is t h a t I can r e l a t e 
to them. 
. 1 h a v e a new feeling now. I t ' s a closeness and t ende rness 
(and a n empa the t i c unders tand ing) t oward people t h a t I 
didn ' t have before. I 've a lways known t h e y were out t h e r e 
b u t I never cared. Now I know. I real ize the i r humannes s . 
I find myself see ing t h e m in t h e insecur i ty of unfamil iarar i ty . 
and'it*s rea l ly n o t so h a r d . Life and i j a v e m e t a n d i t is good.Z 
Flo and I had been going out together "and al though 
we" liked each o t h e r we i a d t rouble ' corrnrMznicatijig. We 
wanted to r e l a t e to one ano the r bu t couldn ' t—there were 
blocks. 1 w a s making- unreasonable demands of her . I wanted 
th ings whieh she wasn ' t able t c give zne a n d t he m o r e I 
demanded, t h e more she re t rea ted . Final ly, zny f rus t ra t ion : 
complete, I told h e r we coudn' t see each o the r any longer, f 
I t h u r t me t o s ay i t ; it h u r t her t o h e a r it . We didn't w a n t I 
it t h a t way bu t I s a w no a l ternat ive . Then , seperateiy b u t I 
similarly, we both experienced a b r e a k t h r o u g h in communi- | 
cation. . _ | 
We m e t a f te rwards , qui te by, accident. Our eyes lowered- } 
we approached one another . There^was stsoftnes, arvSSration I 
t h a t we shared . My hand groped the da rkness - of znisunder- [ 
s t and ing for h e r s . r 
"Hello, "Herb . " . I 
"Hi, F lo ." ' ^ J 
"There a r e so m a n y th ings I wan t .to say, to tell you." if 
" I kndw. I feel t h e same way." 
"Talk t o you l a t e r ? " -
"Yeah, l a t e r . " 
L a t e r came and w e , s a t toge ther and talked—with our 
words, wi th our "hands, wi th our eyes, w i th our hear ts , w i th 
our souls. W e spoflce of each other, of recent experiences, 
and of people we had j u s t niet. We began t o develop a t r u s t 
- j - '- P % 4S*^^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ a d e r A _ W p r k s h o p a s I saw.: i±^ 
a s it'kffected^ i ^ I : walked on bold, aloof ^negat ive . . . L i m b o > 
-T floated ou t w a r m , sensitive., vos^^s . '.-. Hezfc.-I don' t know--
how long t h e s e feel ings will las t—forever , I hope. 1 do know -
tiiac - -Lee at-iat sens i t iv i ty training1 h a s done for m e . I : 
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Transition To A Larger Campus" in Process 
-By Tom Swcf? 
Ba ruch College is in t h e t r ans i t ion • oeriod of ^becomi^o-
a tri-building-complex campus . Two of these a re famil iar to 
t he school popula t ion; t h e ma in building* on I^exington Ave-
nue and.̂  the Student Center on €> " ^ ~" ' ^ 
22nd ' S t r e e t . TZne n e w a n n e x wil l 
f u n e t i o n - s s a n o u t l e t to t h e c r o w d 
loca ted t o t h e b t i s iness d e p a r t m e n t . 
The on ly t r o u b l e in t h e n e w hui id-
izt-g h a s heen w i t h t h e a u t o m a t i c 
t e l ephone e q u i p m e n t w h i c h M r . 
Dav idson fee l s is m i n o r a n d wi l l 
S T U D E N T . C O U N C I L R O L L C A L L A N D Y O T I N G ' R E C O R D 
~ - " • Apcri- 17, 1969 » 
:ecct2ve i^oarcL 
o~. f : oe aGjus tec in a s o h r t t i m e . 
^ ! atec- f rom t h e 24th S t r e e t bu i l d ing ^ o r s t u d e n t s w h o a r e n o t f a m -
-d- ~oy ~~e - e w - m : n u t e w a ^ a n d con- .--^^ ^;t-^ ^^ ->- -^ - 5 , ^ . , ^ . --.—MP_ winue vo u s e zh.e s e rv i ce s cf t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t s t h a t a r e t h e r e now, 
such a^; D e p a r t - e n - ; o r S t u d e n t 
P e r s o n n e l Serv ices , F i n a n c i a l A id 
OfSce, and t h e j o b P l a c e m e n t Cen-
3 v e n t h o u g h t h e m o v e i s t e m -
t ion . I n e x p l a i n i n g zne u p - t o - d a t e ^ o r a : !*y 5 t n e r e h a v e 'oeezi s o m e i m -
s t ru-c ture of t h e a n n e x , h e e m p h a - i ^ > r o ^ e ^ « ^ t s over t h e c r a m p e d s i -
s ized t h a t t h e m o v e i s . o n l y a I t u a t - ° f - ^ t h e two m a i n b u i l d i n g s . 
t e m p o r a r y one . A t t h i s t i m e . t h e : M r * C i e t Dav idson , A s s i s t a n t Bus i -
l a y o u t of t h e d i f fe ren t d e p a r t m e n t s : V e s s ^ ^ ^ g e r of B a r u c h Col lege , 
the re , , i s n o t def ini te ly p e r m a n e n t j d e s c z ^ > e d i t b r i e f ly a s " m o r e el-
e n t s h a v e ye+- : i ) O W r o < > I n " a^<2 a t r e m e n d o u s i m -
ed cond i t ions t h a t will o c c u r w i t h 
t h e . e x p a n s i o n of B a r u c h a s t h e 
school b e c o m e s a L i b e r a l A r t s Col-
l ege . 
D e a n L e s t e r R o s n e r , t h e n e w 
D e a n of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , i s p r e -
sen t ly in c h a r g e of t h e n e w loca -
since o t n e r cepa: 
t o b e moved in . H e a l s o s t a t e d 
t h a t t he wh o le c o m p l e x is bas i c -
a l ly t e m p o r a r y . T h i s w i l l b e s o 
un t i l B a r u c h is r e loca t ed or. t h e 
Brook lyn s i t e t h a t i s in t h e p l a n -
n i n g . The n e w c a m p u s i s s t i l l f o u r 
or five y e a r s in t h e fucu re . 
A t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e o n l y t h e 
f o u r t h f loo r of t h e A n n e x i s oc-
cupied by B a r u c h . R.C.A. wi l l s t i l l 
m a i n t a i n ofn.ee space in t h e b a s e -
m e n t S.T.6. on t h e f r s t floor u n t i l 
J u n e . A n o t h e r t e n a n t wi l l o c c u p y 
t h e s i x t h f loor s o m e w h a t l o n g e r . 
T'?-£ second , th i rd , fifth a n d s e v e n t h 
floors ,&re a t th i s t i m e unoccupied-
Be fo re a n y m a j o r , m o v e t a k e s 
p l a c e , t h e b u i l d i n g m u s t "be r e n o -
v a t e d a n d s p a c e a l loca ted . P r e l i m -
i n a r y p l a n s , so f a r , d e l e g a t e s p a c e 
f o r a l a r g e r l i b r a r y , a c o m p u t e r 
c e n t e r , a r e g i s t r a t i o n c e n t e r ("with 
t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of c o m p u t e r i z i n g r e -
g i s t r a t i o n a c t i v i t i e s ) , a n d s o m e ex-
t r a c l a s s r o o m s p a c e fo r c o m p u t e r 
can t a k e p_aee , t h e 
—ie i~na_ pre-inuna_^' P-a s or s^ 
ce"^ahec f l e e r _a"-cuts a r e ~-ZrTr *— 
p r o v e m e n t ove r p r e v i o u s s p a c e a i -
i . i a r w i t h t h e t h i r d B a r u c h build-
ing , g e t t i n g t h e r e i s a s i m p l e p r o -
/vogg. — -eavin^* t h ° ma"'^ "">u"*"din£T 
proceed up. L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e t o 
24th S t r e e t and snake a r i g h t . T h e 
a n n e x is three-CTaarters of t h e w a y 
down the block on t h e l e f t -Sand 
s ide . I t i s a t a n b u i l d i n g amd a l -
m o s t d i r ec t l y opposi te t h e l o a d i n g 
p l a t f o r m s of t h e p o s t omce . B e 
s u r e t o r e m e m b e r t h a t t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l S e r v i -
ces , t h e F i n a n c i a l A i d Omce , a n d 
t h e J o b P l a c e m e n t 
t h e r e . 
C e n t e r a r e 
\ « 
T h e N e w B a r u c h B u i l d i n g 
Lance and Craig Play 
At April Convocation^ 
^ H a r o l d F r e m e r -
N e i l Le ibowi tz 
R o b e r t B e r m a n 
Nei l 3 e r g m a n 
R i c h a r d F a b e r 
S t e w a r t K a r l i n s k y 
Doro t i i ea H a m e l 
C l a s s of 1969 
J a c k Mande l 
M a r k R o b i n s o n 
R u s s e l F e r s h l e i s e r 
S a m G r a f t o n 
Cliff R y a n 
L a r r y S i lve r 
S e n W e r n e r 
C l a s s of 197© 
J e s s e L i p m a n 
H o w a r d X a p l a n 
Dazizxy B o e h r 
H o w a r d C h e z a r 
G l e n n - D a v i s . 
I\£ark F r a n k 
S t a n I n s i e r 
Dav id T r a g e r 
C l a s s . o f 1971 
S teve H o r n b e r g e r I 
Renee R i t t e r ' ' 
R o b e r t Connel lv 
P a u l K o s t r o 
Michae l Rolnick 
J o h n Skorohod 
Vic S u s m a n 
T o m Swi f t 
. C l a s s of 1972 
M a r k S t e i n 
G-idecn Ro thsch i ld 
C R C j 
P 
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P a t r i c k C u n n i n g h a m . A B S A S S 
I C a r l o s Vazquez P 
- . • * * - /— G*j >-/— w_— .-JZJ* "73. _.-_"_Z£lC 
:-aTid b7e~ 
^_ «i.-X" iX. '« • . 'Wws —L<Z**S ^ '•r^r:. 
. j & i _ - _ ^ — 
ŝ  ' CTO 
tc s e m e origina_ s o n g s . Z~= ~err 
j - _ „ e n - i i -
~^> 
^— - i •—" — -t i. 
i ter, s t a i r . ? — ' z-1 38: ^ ^ -o"
TTv",»< 
- - 0 ~ ^ j «;"^ "".^•"^?j~_-.p.—. 
a ^ " i S. ^ 
av'<i.:_a-o-e tc-r scnoo_ nee us . 
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Page Twelve T H E T I C K E R 
Budget • • • Computers A t WoHman Talk 
'Third Generation of Computers: Their Impact On Ad-
ministration" i s the theme of Dr. Ernest Dale's lecture, to 
be-delivered Wednesday, May 14, at 8:00 pjn. at The Tiffany 
leges until-we are absolutely cer- Room of the Gramercy Park Hotel, 52 Gramercy Park North. 
CContinued from Page 4) 
be eligible for oar senior colleges. 
But we could not send oat notices 
of admission to the community col 
tain that no further funds are 
available for senior colleges be-
cause, under the admissions crite-
ria imposed by a shoehorn bud-
get, those who would normally be 
admitted to senior colleges would 
have the fi*st crack at whatever 
places were, available in the com-
munity colleges/' 
Dr. Bowker noted'that the Gov-
ernor had revised his original bud-
get for CUNY and pledged "dollar 
for doHar" state matching of funds 
- for the University's senior col-
lege and graduate programs, based 
upon actual expenditures by the 
c i t y . ' - • 
"Under the law passed by the 
legislature" before its recess, , , the 
Chancellor declared, "it is now 
possible for the University to ob-
tain a budget which will enable 
it to fully meet i ts Master Plan 
commitments." 
He added, "The Mayor's budget, 
The talk is the last in the three-part Morton Wollman Dis-
tinguished Lecture Series by Dr. Dale. 
On March 13, Dr. Dale spoke on *• 
"The Principal Challenges to Man-
agement in the 1970'sr" last Tues-
day, on April 15, his subject was 
'^Concepts of Productivity in Re-
search and Development." 
Professor Dale has been pres-
ident or board member of a num-
ber or organizations, including* the 
American and the International 
Academy of Management; for ten 
years. Dr. Dale served as economist 
and research associate for the 
American Management Asocia£ion. 
Professor Dale received his B.A. 
from Cajnbridge University, En-
gland, in 1939, and his B.A. in 
1943 he received an M.A. in 1946, 
and a Ph.D in 1950, from Yale 
University. 
to the Atlantic Monthly, the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica, and the New 
arucn DOWI 
Wins Top CUNY Honors 
The Apollon Chapter of Sigma Epsilon Phi, Baruch's 
Greek-American society, easily defeated the other chapters 
within the City University for top honors in their annual 
bowling tournament. Sporting an <3>-
all male team, the Apollonites 
rolled to a 200 pin advantage in 
r-'.djf"' I 
Dr. Ernest Dale 
Dr. Dale is a ""member of the | 
by scaling down the level of city J R o y a i Economic Society, and is j
 Y o r k T i m e s Magazine, among 
contribution to the University, 
gives away what could be as much 
as $25 million in additional state 
aid for New York City's higher 
educational system." 
In addition to the $17 million 
funding gap in the Mayor's bud-
get, and the $13 million restricted 
to salary boosts, Dr- Bowker said, 
"We have been told'by the City 
Budget Office that we can antici-
pate fuarther reductions through 
administrative action once the bud-
get is passed." 
H e asserted, ^These mandated 
adandmstrative cutbacks are noth-
ing new. They have been a serious 
presently on the faculty of the 
Wharton School of Finance and 
Commerce, University of Pennsyl-
vania. Professor Dale has also 
served on the faculties of Yale, 
Cornell, Columbia, and New York 
Universities. 
In addition to having authored a 
number of books and publications 
dealing- with organization, general 
management "problems, and com-
puters, he is a fr^juent contributor 
directly upon virtually every cri-
tical problem facing the city, from 
on j law enforcement to heaUh* welfare 
:-*4r'"-#-3! s«WS' im 
f **Por example, the major pcWic 
others. His "The Theory and 
Practice of Management" received 
the McKinsey prize in 1966-66 for 
the best book in management. 
Basketball 
On Court A the Pagans defeated 
the Lions 50-41. Kahn scored a 
game high of .21 points for the 
victors. Schreck scored 19 in a 
losing effort. In the second game 
the Colonels routed the Clids 58-
35. Brown scored 18 points for the 
colonels v ia 9 field goals. Rosen 
scored 19c points for the Clicfef. 
* *Q» CoarV.B Koromantee defeated 
3&B^~E»«se~ 55-43. Jackson wored 
17 points'for the •winners. In. the 
27 Students 
Join in 1MB 
Bowling Tourney 
This season's bowling; tour-
nament i s well under way and 
the 50 cents per game subsidy 
from the IBM, reducing the stu-
dent^ fee to 10 cents per game, 
brougth out 27 students, including 
6 girls. The games are conducted 
every Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at 23 St. and 8 Ave. The tourna-
ment's high game of 248 was bow-
led by Don Senkewicz, while the 
high series of 611 w a s bowled by 
Alan Steinberg. Both the low game 
(72) and low . series (275) were 
bowled by Bruce Mednick. After 
five weeks of hot and heavy com-
petition, Frank De Francesco is 
leading with 70.00 Peterson Points, 
while Bruce Mednick os bringing 
up the rear w i f e 50.28 P.P. With 
two weks to go , ^ these are the 
^standings: . 
BOYS 
1. Frank De Francesco 70.00; 2. 
Alan Steinberg 67.66;.3. John. Fer-
\ rigno 66.96; 4. Doh Senkewicz 64. 
86^ 5. Mel Poswolsky 64.48; 6. 
George Sheerser?. 64.12; 7. Harvey 
besting second place City College. 
Following a slow start, the Baruch 
team began putting it all together, 
rolling an insurmountable 676 
series in the second game sparked 
by Lou Raptis' 191 and George 
Mitchell's 176. Lou's 191 put him 
out of -reach in the competition 
for high -bowler r and thus secured 
for Baruch all honors at the bow-
ling night. Charged with strong 
support in the persons of Nick 
Grammas and Bill Zachary, the 
Baruchians made it a one-sided * 
affair. 
This bowling tournament^ plays 
a great part in the newly organized 
Sigma Epsilon Phi chapter's future. 
A s a new concept at Baruch, this 
Bowling Night victory has ignited 
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Weisberg 64.04; 8. Elliot Stendig 
63.96; 9. Larry Tannenbaum 63.50; 
10. Dave Stootkoski 63.14; 1. Bob. 
Asfour 62.74; 12. Phil Salzman 
61.07; 13. Don Stillmah 60.68; 14. 
J im Ryan 60.58; 15. Gary Jaeger 
59.86; J.6. Bill Zinkowitz 59.42; 17i 
Howie Bothman 57.38; 18. Don 
Farmer 55.86; 19. Rich Chazen 
55.70; 20. Vinnie Russo 54.78; 21 . 
Bruce Mednick 50.28. 
GIRLS 
1. Karen Resnick 61.64; 2 . Elisa; ^ 
Gil 58«80T 3. Karen Anderson: 56.76 5 ^ ^ 
4. Helen Theodoras 55.36; 5 
na Look 54.14 and 6. June 
53.48. 
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a period of budget- j h e a l t h p ^ b i ^ m N e w York is the \ second game Tep's-Eight bypas-
ary stringency. shortage of nurses and other med- : sed the Whiz Kids 43-40. 
Dr. Bowker said the University j i c a l s u p 5 > o r t xjersonneL The pro- | 
"Requires the same budgetary sec- , grSLms ^ SJ^ j^ng to oe funded i 
urity given every other private and [^^ a ^ ^ squarely a t providing -, 
public institution of higher educa- ; the 9Miied personnel so desper- I 
tion in the country. Once our bud- j a t e l y n e e d e d " b y the T city's hospi- ' 
get is adopted, we must have the j tels> C u t f c i n g our f u n d s m e a n s cut- • 
freedom to use it, unhampered by ; t i n g ^ major source of supply 
subsequent administrative cut- j f o r ihe&e s^Es." 
backs. College programs are plan-1 : -_ ;—: = 
ned on an annual basis. It is in-j « " - % # • 
5^i?a^.*JST2 Another V i e w . . . 
getary cuta>acks in. mid-year." -j (Continued From P a g e 5 ) 
The Chancellor said that "Once t the force w e ysed m o d e the e n e r g y re leased from an A b o m b 
w e receive firm, assurance on a | look. puny. 
hard budget figure, from the Ma-
yor, I intend to bring recommen-
dations for spending priorities to 
representatives of the University's 
faculty and students before the 
college presidents and I take them 
to the Board of Higher Education 
for action. , , 
T>r. Bowker 'said that the $13 
million eatrmarked. in the Mayor's 
budget for CUNY salary increases 
was not requested by the Univer-
sity. T o say that we can only 
spend that amount for raises in 
We were now ready to begin our journey for the golden 
fleece. AIJ of us during the journey got very emotional. We dealt 
with each person and didn't proceed unless each person had the 
golden fleece in hfs or her possession. 1 knew as -we finished with I 
that person that he or she could now go on-with Kfe a very con- I 
tent individual and that whatever ailed that individual before I 
was now gone. 
For the first time in my Kfe I was actually wanted by a 
group. All my life before coming to the program was a very 
lonely life, not being wanted by anyone. Then all of a sudden " 
was made to feel a very important person. 
Another enchanting thing that occurred to me as a result of 
j being so close to people, feeling one with them and having so 
reducing funding admissions and I m u c h f r u s f l n t h e m w a s t h c , t M * » y n«9h t « " sat rapping with 




Three Terms per Year—September, January, April 
Previous business courses not required 
! 
salaries while in the same budget] 
A Y t a l i 
a s a lopsided distortion of priori-
ties. While we are now engaged 
in our. first coHectiv>e bargain-
ing negotiations with faculty, I 
hardly think that the University 
staff is demanding f 13 miUdon in 
pay increases while at the same 
tftae the Uniyersity is asked to re-
duce by $6 million the funds aHo-
^aated t o -new student admissions 
the meeting of academic pro-
coimnitinents." 
i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ; ^ C K a n e d l 6 r asserted that tfce 
program reductions which 
- be imposed by the Mayor's 
g*M-̂ ;: 
^o|i^^Sarfke at areas which bear and Vic Sussman. 
this girl I told her how much. I loved her. I don't know how but 
I do know that without the people in the laboratory I would 
never have in a million years dreamt of saying this to any girl . 
Sunday afternoon came andJ 1 looked at the D group. I felt 
I knew them for God knows how long and now that it was time 
for parting J felt Hke crying. This was my world, these were ray 
greatest friends ever and, what would I now do when theyVe al l 
gone their different ways. These thoughts ran through my mind 
hundreds of times, but I knew somehow that I found myself and 
I am now able to proceed with life a confident human being and 
help other humans who are less fortunate than myself and who 
-haven't experienced the wonders of the Lamport Leaders program. 
Before. I close I want to extend my deepest gratitude to the 
Lamport teaders for helping me find myself and especially to two 
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